
Confirmation of death using neurological criteria Section 2

Was the patient >= 2 months post term?   Y/N [if no move to DCD section]

Ventilated Y/N Apnoea Y/N Fixed pupils Y/N Coma from known aetiology 
and unresponsive  Y/N 

Were neurological tests to confirm death performed? Y/N [if no move to DCD section]

Were the following criteria for neurological testing met:

[if ventilated is N then immediately go to DCD section.  If ventilated is Y and any of the next three are N go to DCD section.  
If all four are Y then continue]

Primary reason for not testing Secondary reason for not testing

[Subsequent additional reason questions as on form currently - ]

Was death confirmed using neurological criteria? Y/N [if no move to DCD section]

Definitions – WHO classification after changes to the data collection have been made.

Potential DBD – all four criteria met and patient aged >=2 months post term

Eligible DBD – confirmed dead following tests and no absolute contraindications [see 
contraindications section].

Following questions appear as on form currently

Ensure Hypothermia option is added to list of reasons - change request is currently in process.
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Controlled non-heartbeating donors Section 3

Was treatment withdrawn   Y/N [if no go to end of form] (‘no’ includes aborted resuscitation)

Was the patient’s trachea intubated? Y/N – to be defined as oro-tracheal, naso-tracheal 
or tracheostomy tube present.  

At time of treatment withdrawal:

Was the death uncontrolled/aborted resuscitation? Y/N Definition of uncontrolled to 
be given in guidance documents [i.e systolic pressure <50mmHg or O2 Sats < 70%]. 
Question asked to gather further information but following questions will still need to be 
answered.

What was the mode of ventilation? Options as drop down list to choose one only

What was type of treatment withdrawal? Options as drop down list to choose one only

Spontaneous ventilation

CPAP

Pressure support/ASB

Pressure controlled ventilation

Volume controlled ventilation

Other  (if selected an additional free text box needs to appear to state mode of ventilation)

Continuing current levels of intervention with no further escalation

Reduction/ withdrawal of cardiorespiratory support but not extubation (including reduction of O2 therapy and/or 
inotropic therapies)

Withdrawal of ECMO

Extubation with conservative measures to maintain airway patency (to be defined as any of  jaw thrust, chin lioft, 
lateral position, use of oropharyngeal or nasopharyngeal airway)

Extubation, supine position
Date and time of treatment withdrawal [to be answered for all of the above options but for those where
continuing current level of intervention the date and time will effectively be date and time of this decision rather than 
treatment withdrawn.]

Rename section controlled donation after circulatory death

If yes, how?  Only options to be oro-tracheal, naso-tracheal or tracheostomy tube 
present.

Was death expected to occur within 4 hours of treatment withdrawal Y/N



Contraindications  [this section will now appear before referral] Section 4

Were there any absolute medical contraindications to donation?  Y/N [if yes go to end 
of form]

These absolute contraindications can only be the ones agreed and defined by JN group and if 
above question is answered yes then first contraindication must be answered.

First contraindication
[mandatory field]

Must choose one of following -
DBD aged>85 years (that is aged 86 years and over)
DCD aged>80 years (that is aged 81 years and over)
Cancer with evidence of spread outside affected organ (including lymph 

nodes) within 3 years of donation (however, localised prostate, thyroid, in situ 
cervical cancer and non-melanotic skin cancer are acceptable)

Active melanoma
Choriocarcinoma
Active haematological malignancy (myeloma, lymphoma, leukaemia)
Definite, probable or possible case of human TSE, including CJD and vCJD, 

individuals whose blood relatives have had familial CJD, other 
neurodegenerative diseases associated with infectious agents.

TB:active or within 6 months of treatment (in exceptional cases)
Malaria: if not fully treated (in exceptional cases)
Meiningoencephalitis for which no infection has been identified (inexceptional

cases)
HIV disease (but not HIV infection)

Have suggested this format for collecting the data so if the absolute contraindications change 
they can more easily be updated.

Second contraindication 
[not mandatory field]

To be answered for all patients that were either confirmed dead following tests or had 
treatment withdrawn and death was expected within four hours of treatment withdrawal



Referral  Section 5

Was the patient discussed with donor coordinator team at any time?    Y/N 
(rename donor coordinator team to organ donation services team or SN-OD)

To be answered for all patients that did not have an absolute contraindication to donation

If no, please specify main reason why not [codes as currently]

If other please specify [free text box as currently]

If medical contraindications, please specify [new free text box]

If yes, please specify timing of discussion [codes as currently] - to add ‘when national minimum 
notification criteria met’ as first option

Discipline of person referring [new question for PDA but to be same as on Referral data collection]


